
 

JFK Pool Available for Parties in 2017 
 
When is the pool available? Any day from 1:00 to 5:30- in 4 hour blocks 
 
What is the cost? The fee is $100.00(paid in advance) for the Pavilion and 

$50 for concession area plus $1.00 per child and $2.00 per 
adult, includes reserved seating area with tables. No per 
person charge for season ticket holders. (Seating limited to 
60 for Pavilion and 50 for Concession area) 

 
What about food and drinks? You are allowed to bring your own food and drinks.  

No grills allowed.  
In addition, the JFK Snack Shack is open on a daily basis 
from noon to 6:30 PM. 

 
How can I reserve a date? To reserve a date you must call the pool office at 622-

4299.  (City Administrator’s office 628-4417 if prior to 
June 3, 2017)  A staff person will provide  
all information that you may need.  

Please remember: 
 follow all facility rules 
 remove all decorations and litter/trash before leaving the party area. If bringing your 

own decorations, please use string to hang them up.  No tape, tacks, or pins. 
 no grills or alcoholic beverages are allowed 
 No glass containers allowed 
 No Smoking or vaping allowed 

 
***New for 2017: Private Evening Pool Parties at the Pavilion from 7:00 PM – 10:00 PM*** 
 Cost: $275 for 3 hours  OR $200 for 2 hours 
 4 lifeguards will be on duty, there will be an extra fee for guards needed at the baby pool 
 Can bring own food, NO alcohol allowed. 
 Limit of 100 people, larger parties would need to be discussed with pool manager 
          
 
JFK Pool office, 622-4299 
Opening day, June 3, 2017 
New Pool Pavilion will be available for the 2017 Pool Season (seating will be for a max of 60)  
 
There will be no refunds issued; you have the option to select a rain date if you choose. 


